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O'ur contrfbutors.
SOMlfE C/M NIGES A GEA' L'JIE RE 171 'et

I'OULD LIIPLIY.

Notiig as miore conîaîîon tItan te lîcir gondi eaccst
Chiristian mien sa>'. IlWe neeti a reia. Miistcrs
otten preacli on revivals, andticaert>' ever>' carneit nati
«lie urays says soniîewhecrc iii lis prayer. l'Ob, Lourd,
revive rhy' work." Eveni tiose god canservative
people %vite do net faveur special or continuous ser-
vices arc ail in faveur et a revival et tht rîglît kinti.
Assuaning thiat b>' revival is autnt incrtaseti spuaritual
lite, ever>' gooti iîan as an faveur et revival. rnacre
inay bc, an tact tiiere are, great tiaffcrences et opinion
as te tut best nmethodts et proniutiig a revival , but as
te tht necessîty anti clesirabiîty et liavang iticrea 'seti
spiritual lite anti power in our congregations, ail
earncst Clîristians are agrcti.

Anti ytt tiiere is root tli doubt whctlicr min>' ot
thlîec tî'o speak anest about revivais ]lave ever seri-
cusl>' stoppeti te consîder ail tiîat a genuine revîv.îl
uvoult iamui>. It as ver>' cas>' te spcak glabi>' eneugli
about revivais, yet a real rcvival inîpiies a great dent
more titan attending. meetings every evccîng. singing
lîynns, lîstcnîng te stîrrîng.aitiresses,.tanti kang part
inecaquar>'meetings. These exercisestusuail>'acceni-
pan>' a revival, anîd do iîucli te proinote it, but en-
gaging in such exercises is but a salait part ot a
geiaune revival.

Te begie with the individual, a revival impiies thiat
cach ntan untier its influence shotulti make ianmedinte
tvar on Itis own bcsc:ting sîns. His first dtay is ta
fiid eut wviat thtse sins are, andi tlien begin te crucit>'
thîcîn. It hie is net wilîng te do tiuis bie is net rcaiy
fer revival work. In tact, lic dots net want a reai re-
vival. lie aa> be cager eougli te attend centinuenus
services, anti ma>' like te go uvith the croîvd anti enjey
tht eccittm-nent, but it hie is not wiliing anti anxious te
contess anti torsake bis own hcsc:ding sins hie is net
in taveur et revival in tite Scripture sense et tue nîord.

Nor is it enough that he slieulti be wiilirig tea 'ban-
don outward anti gross sies. It anxious for revival lie
w~ill be an'cious te crucity such lieart sins as Cci>',
anger, pridie, selflslicess, jcaieusy, bittercess, anti al1
that class et sins that rankie anti tester in mac>' seuls.
Anything more absurd or more audacinusl>' wiçkced
than a mni professing te bc in taveur et revival or te
carry on revival work whec lits own seul is bîarsting
«11th conceit. or shriveiled up tvith envy or selfuslin(esç
cancot uvell bc intagineti. Anti yet it dots soinetianes
happen that tht ver' nian wlie tiks most abnuî revi-
vals anti «bines anost about the coltiness et tue Cliureli
is tht mest sclfash, comîceiteti mac in the conînunit>'-
perliaps we ntight sa>' ie tht Prcsbytery. Iloivever
uectuous sucli a inian a>' be in bis talk, howcvtr
muclu lie n>' whine anti 1,roan anti scoiti about spirit-
ual dcndness, lie dots net Nvant a revival. lie aiaï
,zeed ont badl>' enough, but hie dots net want onchlant
begins on /sinsil

A genuane revival implies more thtan that cadi oce
anxîous ton it, or ccgaget inj promnoting il, sheailt aîake
«ar upon luis e«fl sins et litant anti lite ; it iinpics
that lie shoulti bc willing te dîschangc lus duties te-
wards bis neiglibours. If a inan is nul reati> te offer
bis lianti te tht neighbour hc lias net spoken ta for
years lie is net reati> ton revivai or revival work. lie
mn>' neeti il but hc is net ready> for it. Thîis is ont et
the vcry bcst tests. An untorgivmng spirit anti a desire
ton a revival et God's .vork are incomnpatible states ot
nMinci. le short, preparain for revival implies «il-
lingness te daschargc ever>' dut>' teuvards our fcilov-
mccn:chat tht Scriptune enjoins.

Passing fron, tht adtividual te tht Chîurch, a real
revival %vould make an entire revolution in mac>' di-
rections. 1: «oult i hai aid sorts anti put an endi te
the ucsccmly strite that s0 oftcn wountis Christ iii tue
bouse et His trientis. Are ail these who spcak about
revival reati> te shake hactis anti be gooti trienis ?
If net, tht>' are net ver> anxious te have a reviveti
Church.

A genuice revival woulti double, triple, pcniîa.ps
quadruple, aur contributions for cvery gooti purpose.
It weuid senti an increaseti number et nîissionarics te
our torcign mission fieldis. It woulti senti mort
preachers te Muskoka anti tht North-West. It «oulti
bring thc Augmentation Fund up te a point thaIt 'à%lr.

et lus vo& -.
Love so tiîazing, sa divint,'
I)cniainds iiicrt, îîîy lite, my ail,

andi at the ver>' tie lie as înaki the building eclin,
witli ny diff, lie as scarclîîng lits pockct fur a nickel
cent te put in collection te senti the Gospel te the
licatiîca 1 A ceaigregation «as once tiescribed b>' a
gccîal miînistcr, %viu kcew it weil, as iîaving been
reviiili elt/z. it 'vas se r-vived tlîat the people
woulti give littUe or notlîîcg for any gooti purpose.
Rteu of.ii ethtl kînti disgust ail hoiiest, sensibîle men
andî, make the very nîaine ut religion contemptable in
tht tc s t tic world. A inan wiiosc iicart lias occn
inovcd b>' tue pîuwer et the Spirit «ili alwva>s desîre
te senti tue Gsecl te otiers ; and Just in proportion
as lic is rtW.ived, in thc right sense et tue word, will
lie desire te lîcip onl every gooti work.

A genuice revival would set the menîbers et the
Cliurch te work. ily work «e don't tîean mecy at-
tcnding meetings wiicn special serices arc bcing lielti.
Anybody cani ie tchat We mean hontesi, quiet, per-
severîng, persusuent uvrk-work otten donc <siane;
work tiat tue crowd dees net sec ; work that there is
notliing said about in the ncwspapcrs. Are ail wbe
speak, about revival ready for tlîaî class et tvorki A
reai revival wouid kili ail the nibbling, carping criti-
cismn that nbeunds iii tee ii..iny churches Are thiose
%lite protcss te desire revival reati> te stop finding
tault wîth evcrylhody and cverything ?

A genuimie rctiual %% oulti induce ail tchose under its
influence te attend tue a.riinary services ot the Sanc-
tuary Il oulti leati tlîem te attend prayer Meeting
al/the ye ir ratindt A revival that mnakes a mîan con-
dense a ycar's prayer meeting attenclance inte two
îvccks is a tioubttul bicssing for hiîn.

Nov, -ire ail those et us «ho spczak about revivais
andtipra>' for revivals rcady for ail that a genuine
revival wouiti impi> il Arc we reatiy tor the self-ex-
aminatinfi, seit sacrifice, selt-crucifixion, increaseti
uvnrk, and iccreaseti iiberality thiat mnust accompany
or fluîw troin incrcased spirituial lite ?

A C N fI NS I-NO!) FORTY-FIlVE YEA.RS
A GO.

The first meeting ot Synod. at wliich tht %vriter 'vas
prescrit, uvas lielti in Toronto, in i:84o, in St. Andrcw's
Clîurclî, whiich, until a1 fev ycars age, steoti on Clîurch
Street at tue corner ofAcielaide Street. At that time
tue mîeans et commnication anti the facilities et
travel were vL-ry différent freint those whiclh wC now
enjo>'. Tiiere wcrc ne raiiways in tht country' tiien,
nonr for mac>' yenrs aftcr. Along thc front, et course,
anc coulti travel b>' tic steamers tvhich, during tht
pernat et navigation. traverseci our giorieus chain et
IaLe anti river ; but tront tht interior it was oniy b>'
rougit convcy-ances anti roughcr roads ilîat tht travel-
lcr coulti procet. At the tinte te tvhich tve refer,
there wvcrc on the roll et tht Synoti at its opening
sixty inisters ; but by an act et Synoti sixteen wcrc
atticti te tilt nus-ber, tiiese being tilt inisters pre-
viousl>' terning the Unitedi Synoti et Upper Canada.
Tiiere ivere six Presbyteries, naînel>', these otQuebcc,
Glengarry, Bathurst, Kingston, Toronto anti Hamilton.
At tue Synoti et 184o ait these Presbytcries 'vert rep-
rcsccucd, aithougli the Presbylcry et Qucbec anti
tiîat ot Glecgarry liati cach but two represcntatîves.
Thicre wvcre in al thirty-four ministers presenit anti
tenei&ders. [Ainecg the eiders, Mnr. justice McLcmî
anti Dr. Craigie, of Hamnilton, tvere the Most promin-
cnt as business mîîn.] 0f those «lie vert actuailly
prescrit tiiere arc now only fivc alive, et whemt ail but
one have retircd froir rcgular service in the Chutrch.

Mtactionnell neyer dareti te drcamn ofteven ini bis ntost
tanguine iîkoneats. It woult viple eut tlîat standing
disg,.r.-ce te Ilresbyteris!m cilleti by courte>' tue
Ageti andi 1nfirm M inisters' Fund. A reviveti Clîurch
would neyer look calleusly, ont while tue ageti nt
worn-out servanits of Christ trieti te eke eut a preca-
rnus existence on twe or tiîrec liondreti dollars a year.
Arc the people %vite taik andi prny about rcvival -eady
tor Ille exjîcnditure that a genuine retival woult i m-

pl If tiet, tue>' are net ready fer revival , in sobcr
trultli the' (Io net wint n renl revival. A revival iia
ducs net go clown iiit0 a inaiî's jîockct dees net go
derep enougli b>' ne liait. Can anything bc more
ahuird :iiaii the spîectacle ot a mac siîîging at top

There %ras nlot mdch public itîterest înanifcsted in
Synod meetings, and less was ilien clone thnn nom, te
lpronlete tt comtfort ofmiembers in a:teldrince. Most
of the menibers tvere qunttred lit the N oli Amlerican
H-otcl, on -Front Street, a littie west of Clitirclî
Street. Thîis arringcnicnt gave flicilit>' for mnucit
agre.ible interr.ourse nnongst the mnîîbers, and i
wcll reienîber a evcry pleasant gatiiering in the large
dining rouet the hetel one cvening, wiien tilt Rcv.
WV. llei, ef P>erth, a pioner inister eft ic i'resbytcrîa-n
Clîurclî, andi fâtiier of Dr. Andrcw Bll, who cliet nt
L'Original in 1865, andi ot 1)r.Gcorge Ild!, ne"'
residing al Kingston, gav'ea very intcresting accounit
et bis labours in the early d.iys of i>rcsbytcri.ant3s.
«rite business before tic Synoü i as flot su voluininous
as in tise days in our Supreine Court, andi soute of
the cvenings wcre set apart for preaching or othcr
religious services. Stili thc tinte ot the court was
fully occupied, andi the business was transacteti with
gîcat catre. Many of the icading nîinistcrs wcre &i
anirable business nien. Correspondence witiî other
Churches andi «11h tilt Governinn, cspctciafly Nwlîh
refcrcncc to the Clcrgy Reserves, buiketi lirgely In the
business ot tic Synod iii cari>' tintes. Front the tinie
that the Syneti was organizeti, in :83s, attention wvas
given ta the subjccts ot Hionte Mission work andi the
education cf ynung mcn for Uic îninistry , andt1iclse
subjects recciveci due attcnition at tiîis ineeting. The
subject et Foeign Missions %vas net test siglit of.
Tiiere was an everture caliing for deliberation andi
prayer in retercncc to the condition ýt the Jîcathen
world, and the best nicans for th-. extension cf the
kingdom of the Lord Jesus Christ. The overture %vas
received, andi in accordancc witi its suggestions, an
evening seticrunt was set apart for spcîal ecrciscs
bcaring on the subject of missions te the tîeatb.en;
andi turther the Svnod reconimended te a.il sessions
te appoint meetings for prayer in behlînîfetinssions te
the heathcn, and te maikc collections in nid et thc
Missions et the Clîirch of Scotianti te lnd.s.4 or te
the Jews, or an>' othecr inssionary object approveti of
by the sessions.

It is somnewhit in:eresting ta note Oiat several
matters ilînt are a prescrnt cngaging public attention
werc taken into censidecration by the Synoti et s840.
Amnîg these wc may mnentionî the subject of inteîîîper-
ance andi the Mens of abating Ilhe cvii, especialiy b>'
subjecting the issue et Iaverni licenses te salutary andi
efficient restrictions ; tue subject ot l>resbvtcriai
visitations ; the matter et a printing establishmcnt
and book depository ; tic importance ot a generai
iregistration ot birtlîs, marriages andi dcaths. The
subjcct et Plsalmiody was alsp coiisidered, and the
Moderator was instructeti te cortcspond w'sith. the
parent Church witii tic view ef asccrtaining if st va.-
likely tîat an>' addition woulti beinadeto t Psalmody.

WVe have net inentioneti ail tue matters tiîat occu-
pied tht tinte et the Synoci, whici lasteti front Thlurs-
day, 2nti et Jul', tilt Tistia> evening, 7th et Jul>',
whe£n the meeting was closeti. Tht Muoderatercicctd
at thc beginning et the meeting, as successor te the
Rev. R. NlcGili, ot Niagara, atterwards et St. Patil's
Church, Montreai, was the Rev Hugli Urquliart, ef
Cornwall. Both were ministers fittcd te do lioneur
te the position wbliclt tley werc calleti on ta occupy,
and cadi rcccîved atterwards the dcgrec et l>.D.

It wiii bc seen that the ministcrs and ceiders, as
judgcd ut by tue precccdings ot the Synod, wcrc net
dcstitutc ot public spirit. They attcnded with due
care te aIl[ matters connectcd witiî thc interna]i ad-
ministration et the Churcli, andi tliey tookc a large and
liberal inteicst in maiters et a more public nature.
The truthi is tiiere were in tlîase days, both in the
ministry and in the clderslîip, net a tew men et
superior cntlewmtnts, men wlîo would have attaincti
distinction in any Chîurch andi at an>' period. It is
the tasiin witli some in tic prcscnt day te spcak
lightUy et the aninisters who caine te the country in
the earlier perieti et P'resbyteri.-nismn, but in peint of
tact tliere were net a few who wouiti bear comparison
witlî an>' at Uic present day. D)r. llayne, et Gait,
«as an intellectuai giant, andti s preaclîing hiat a
power wlîich lias ncver been surpassed, andi but
rarely equalicti. It wouid bc easy te give a pretty
long L.st et ministers «lin diti a noble work in
their day, and w~ho, in any Chu.rclî, wvould have
comniandeti respecct. M.NIny et the Presbyterian
aniniters «ho came in early days te Canada wcre
selecteti by protessors, ministers or cemmitees in UIl
olti country. Mà\ost et those who came attr 1830
were sent out b>' the Glasgow Colonial Society', or


